Invitation for registration for the workshop
Activism and tolerance in the context of P/C VERLT
The BH Triangle initiative 1 and the OSCE Mission to Bosnia and Herzegovina have the
pleasure to invite you to an online workshop Activism and Tolerance in the Context of
Prevention of Violent Extremism and Radicalization that Lead to Terrorism (P/C VERLT),
on Tuesday, 17 November 2020 starting at 12:00 and envisaging a two-hour discussion.
Young people aged 18 to 30 are invited to take part in the workshop that will facilitate
discussion on the importance and ways of youth engagement in local communities with a
view to building tolerance as part of efforts to prevent VERLT.
Discussion will focus on the significance of activism and tolerance in P/C VERLT, tools for
youth to use for engagement in local communities, as well as on building inclusive
communities which can have a key role in recognizing and combating narratives that
encourage violent behavior and promote extremist ideologies. Participants will also be
encouraged to discuss the role of youth in tolerance-building processes in communities.
Workshop panelists are pronounced experts in the field of youth activism and tolerance.
Participants will therefore have a unique opportunity to contribute to the discussion with
expert and psychologist Ms. Dalila Bašić who possesses extensive experience in working on
building resilience to VERLT and empowering youth from vulnerable groups, and Mr. Daniel
Eror, vastly experienced in working with youth on peace-building, tolerance and interreligious dialogue.
Applications should be submitted using this application form, no later than 16 November
2020 by 23:00. If you require additional information, please contact Mr. Sejjaf Hadžić (email: sejjaf.hadzic@osce.org).
We look forward to your participation.

1

BH Triangle consists of the group of youth activists that have developed P/C VERLT initiative/activity who's
implementation the OSCE Mission to BiH is supporting.
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